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Abstract: To explore the extent of osteoporosis knowledge and evaluate the effectiveness of an intervention
education program delivered to a group of female employees in King Saud University. One hundred and sixty
female employees in different colleges from King Saud University, Riyadh, Kingdom Saudi Arabia. Employees
were randomly selected from the University. A self reported questionnaire was administered to all participants
who agreed to participate. Information obtained including: Personal and socio-economic data, age, marital
status, education and experience. Also questions related to their some dietary habit and life style. The
questionnaire on osteoporosis knowledge was given to the participants before the sessions (pretest) and
repeated after the intervention on the same participants (posttest). Questions related to the character of the
disease: osteoporosis prevalence and risk factors; manifestations, diagnosis, nutritional prevention and, history
of complication and history of treatment. The intervention study consisted of two stages. Stage I: was a one
day health education session prepared to respond to the actual needs of the participants that have been
identified by the preliminary study. The session was in the form of a lecture to orient the participants of the
scientific facts related to the disease and information regarding it. This was followed by an open group
discussion with the participants regarding any problem facing them and allowing them to discuss freely the
sound management of the diseases. Stage II: To clarify the impact of the intervention program, it was evaluated
three months later by asking the participants the same questions used in the pre-intervention questionnaire.
As regards the osteoporosis knowledge the majority of the studied group (63%) had heard about osteoporosis
mostly from Television (35%). As regards dietary habit and life style it was noticed from our results the majority
of the participants were infrequent consumption of food rich calcium and phosphorus as well as food rich
vitamin D. High percent of participants (61%) caffeine intake and majority of them (41%) rarely make exercise.
Our results showed that the majority of participants had limited knowledge as regards risk factors as cigarette
smoking and caffeine as well as soda drinks, treatment and prevention behaviors. It showed a significant
improvement in the knowledge of the disease and dietary practice. As a result of the educational session, the
attitude of participants towards physical activity, nutrition and unhealthy lifestyle has positively increased to
97%. According to our results, a considerable number of participants are unaware of the risk factors and the
consequences of osteoporosis. The majority of the participants were infrequent consumption of food rich
calcium and phosphorus as well as food rich vitamin D and are lacking in knowledge regards to calcium rich
foods sources and physical activity. The existing results will be used in developing intervention that promotes
healthy lifestyle practices for the prevention of osteoporosis among middle age and elderly women.
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INTRODUCTION among men [2]. Osteoporosis is a "silent killer" that

Osteoporosis is characterized by decreased bone Osteoporosis-related fractures are a major economic
density leading to a higher susceptibility to strains and concern in many developed as well as less developed
fractures [1]. It is more prevalent among women than countries  [4].  Hence, research has focused on prevention

millions of people around the world suffer from it [3].
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of osteoporosis rather than treatment [5]. Public foods (as eggs), history of complication and history of
awareness  of  osteoporosis remains low, especially in treatment. The intervention study consisted of two
less-developed countries. Health education programmes stages:
have been shown to be effective in improving knowledge
and awareness among the public [6] and in retaining the Stage I: Was a one day health education session
knowledge over time [7]. Nonetheless, researchers have prepared to respond to the actual needs of the
emphasized that osteoporosis education programmes participants that have been identified by the preliminary
seldom change beliefs and behaviours [1].  The  first  step study. The session was in the form of a lecture to orient
in the prevention of osteoporosis in women should be the participants of the scientific facts related to the
making them aware of the risk factors [8]. There is disease and information regarding it. This was followed
evidence suggesting that osteoporosis knowledge is one by an open group discussion with the participants
contributor to osteoporosis preventive behavior, though regarding any problem facing them and allowing them to
this is not a clear-cut relationship [9] Some studies on discuss freely the sound management of the disease.
women of different countries indicated that knowledge
about osteoporosis risk factors is limited, irrespective of Stage II: To clarify the impact of the intervention program,
age [10]. Healthy life styles in child bearing age women it was evaluated three months later by asking the
may protect them against osteoporosis in later life. Some participants the same questions used in the pre-
risk factors for osteoporosis include female sex, Caucasian intervention questionnaire. 
or Asiatic race, advancing age, family history of
osteoporosis or fragility fractures, sedentary life style, Statistical Analysis: The statistical manipulation was
menopause before  age  45  years,  prolonged  lactation, done using SPSS package [12]. Mc. Namar’s test was
diet low in calcium and vitamin D [11]. used for evaluation or the health education regarding the

The objective of the study was to explore the extent pre and post intervention [13].
of osteoporosis knowledge and evaluate the effectiveness
of an intervention education program delivered to a group RESULTS
of female employees in King Saud University.

MATERIALS AND METHODS sample are presented in Table 1. The mean age of the

Subjects: One hundred and sixty female employees in group (41%) with age of marriage was between 25-30
different colleges from King Saud University, Riyadh, years. It was noticed from Table 1, the majority of the
Kingdom Saudi Arabia. Employees were randomly studied group (56%) with university graduates and half of
selected from the University from October 2012 to them with experience more than 11 years. As regards the
february2013. All the participants were Saudi Arabian and osteoporosis knowledge the majority of the studied group
a written informed consent was obtained. (63%) had heard about osteoporosis and mostly from

Methods: A self reported questionnaire was administered to questions related to their life style practice including
to all participants who agreed to participate. Information eating habits : majority of the employees (44%) drink milk
obtained including: Personal and socio-economic data, once to 2 times /week, (44%) and (38%) eat egg and
age, marital status, education and experience. Also cheese once to 2 times /week, respectively and majority of
questions related to their some dietary habit and life style. the employees (50%) rarely consumed sardines or tuna.
The questionnaire on osteoporosis knowledge was given Also 39% of them consumed vegetables once to 2
to the participants before the sessions (pretest) and times/week. It was observed from the table that majority
repeated after the intervention on the same participants of the employees (42%) eat food rich phosphorus as
(posttest). Questions related to the character of the cabbage and broccoli once to 2 times/week, (42%) of them
disease: osteoporosis prevalence and risk factors; consumed salty diet daily. High percent of them (61%)
manifestations,  diagnosis,  nutritional   prevention, caffeine intake and majority of them (41%) rarely make
calcium-rich foods (as milk and cheese), phosphorus rich exercise, it was observed from the table that majority of
foods (Cabbage and broccoli), history of vitamin D rich them  (94%)  and  (96%) gave negative history of smoking

Socio demo graphic characteristics of the study

sample (37. 9±5.6) (26-56 years) and most of the studied

Television (35%). Table 2 show the employee’s response
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Table 1: Characteristics of the studied group and osteoporosis knowledge Table 2: Employee's response to questions related to their some dietary
Studied group
---------------------------------

Character No %
*Age 26-56
* Mean age ±  S.D 37.9±5.6
* Age of marriage
19 - 25 years 43 27
25 - 30 years 66 41
Not married 51 32
* Level of education 
High-School Graduates 70 44
University Graduates 90 56
* Experience
1-5 years 23 14
6-10 years 57 36
11+years 80 50
Knowledge heard about  osteoporosis: 
Yes 101 63
No 59 37
Osteoporosis is serious disease :
Yes 99 62
No 61 38
Osteoporosis definition
Yes 77 48
No 83 52
Source of  information:
Television 40 35
Mother &relatives 30 19
Friends 32 10
Doctors 38 24
News Papers 20 12

and fracture, respectively. Table 3 shows that the
participants became much aware about prevalence of
osteoporosis (81%), age of onset (85%), bone loss speeds
up after menopause (88%), osteoporosis affects men and
women (90%), diagnostic tests (93%), impact exercise
improves bone health (89%), smoking and caffeine
increase the risk of osteoporosis (94%), the ways to
prevent osteoporosis(82%), calcium and vitamin D rich
foods (94%) and fracture risk factors (89%). As a result of
the educational session, the mothers attitude towards
physical activity, nutrition and unhealthy lifestyle has
positively increased to 97% (p<0.001) (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Osteoporosis  has  recently  been  recognized as a
major public health problem by some governments and
health care providers [14]. The purpose of this study was
to explore the extent of osteoporosis knowledge and
evaluate the effectiveness of an intervention education
program delivered to a group of female employees in  King

habit and life style

Questions Level No. %

How many times do you drink milk? Daily 25 16
3 or 4/week 39 24
1 or 2 / week 71 44
Rarely 25 16

How many times do you eat salty food? Daily 30 19
3 or 4/week 34 21
1 or 2 / week 70 44
Rarely 26 16

How many times do you eat Cheese? Daily 32 20
3 or 4/week 45 28
1 or 2 / week 60 38
Rarely 23 14

How often do you eat sardines or tuna? Daily 15 9
3 or 4/week 30 19
1 or 2 / week 35 22
Rarely 80 50

How many times do 
you eat Green leafy vegetables? Daily 29 18

3 or 4/week 58 36
1 or 2 / week 62 39
Rarely 11 7

How many times do 
you eat Cabbage and broccoli? Daily 13 8

3 or 4/week 33 21
1 or 2 / week 67 42
Rarely 47 29

How many times do you eat eggs? Daily 22 14
3 or 4/week 67 42
1 or 2 / week 47 29
Rarely 23 14

How many times do you caffeine intake? Daily 98 61
3 or 4/week 35 22
1 or 2 / week 22 14
Rarely 5 3

How often do you do exercise? Daily 1 1
3 or 4/week 37 23
1 or 2 / week 40 25
Rarely 82 41

History of smoking? Yes 10 6
No 150 94

History of fracture of bone? Yes 7 4
No 153 96

Saud University, Riyadh. A significant increase in overall
osteoporosis knowledge was detected among them after
attending health education sessions. This finding is
similar to results reported by other studies of
osteoporosis education on youth [15]. Other researchers
too acknowledged that osteoporosis health education
programmes are instrumental in improving and enhancing
public   knowledge    among    different   age   groups   [1].
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Table 3:  Impact of Educational session on female employees' Knowledge about factors related to osteoporosis, complications and treatment.
Post- test
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Yes No
------------------- ------------------

Pre-test No. % No. % Total P value
Employees'  Knowledge
Know prevalence of osteoporosisDo not know 59 85 11 15 70 P<0.01

73 81 17 19 90
Know age of onset Do not know 51 85 9 15 60 P<0.01

85 85 15 15 100
Know normally, bone loss speeds up after menopause.Do not know 36 98 4 11 40 P<0.01

106 88 14 12 120
Know osteoporosis affects men and women.Do not KnowDo not Know 41 92 4 8 45 P<0.01

103 90 12 10 115
Know diagnostic tests Do not know 59 91 6 9 65 P<0.01

88 93 7 7 95
Know impact exercise improves bone healthDo not know 42 84 8 16 50 P<0.01

98 89 12 11 110
Know smoking and caffeine increase the risk of osteoporosis.Do not know 38 91 4 9 42 P<0.01

111 94 7 6 118
Know the ways to prevent osteoporosis.Do not Know 33 85 6 15 39 P<0.01

99 82 22 18 121
Know calcium and vitamin D rich FoodsDo not Know 39 93 3 7 42 P<0.01

111 94 7 6 118
Know fracture risk factors Do not Know 48 88 7 12 55 P<0.01

93 89 12 11 105

Table 4: Impact of Educational session on female employees' attitude towards physical activity, nutrition and unhealthy lifestyle.
Post- test
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Yes No
------------------ -----------------

Pre-test No. % No. % Total P value
Employees attitude towards physical activity, nutrition and unhealthy lifestyle
Positive attitude 41 98 1 2 42 P<0.01
Negative attitude 114 97 4 3 118

The present study showed that the participants had a positive shift in the knowledge of the participants
limited knowledge about osteoporosis. This may be due following the training in all the countries. This is
to lack of public awareness about the disease Prevention consistent with other studies that have demonstrated
is the most cost-effective means of managing changes  in   knowledge   following    education    [20].
osteoporosis [16]. Two important preventive habits are One hundred and one participants (63%) had heard about
diet or supplements containing adequate levels of calcium osteoporosis, the same results were obtained by Kasper
and vitamin D and weight-bearing exercise [17]. However, et al. [10], Yeab et al. [21] and Fok et al. [22]. On the other
to achieve the desired behavioral changes related to hand, lesser proportion was obtained from other studies
health and nutrition it will require the attainment of on Turkish women [23] and on Taiwan young adult
adequate knowledge, attitudes, skills and self-efficacy women conducted by Chang [24]. In our study only 48%
[18]. Nutrition education is recognized as an important of the participants defined osteoporosis correctly, 62% of
component in programs and interventions related to participants had knew that osteoporosis was serious
health promotion and disease prevention. This is in disease This proportion is little higher than other studies
agreement  with  those obtained by Xuereb et al. [19], [25].Television was the first source to provide knowledge
who reported that improved knowledge of healthcare about osteoporosis (35%), while doctors were mentioned
professionals is key to the successful implementation of by 10% of the respondents, this may reflect the need to
the protocol and improved quality of care and there was empower  the  role  of doctors and nurses and health care
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professionals  to  increase  the  awareness of the public. not well internalized among studied women. This finding
In a study conducted by Galili et al. [26], media was the is  similar  to  results  reported  by  Saneya  et  al.  [32].
first source followed by friends and relatives (40% and That more than 30% of the studies sample recognized
34.4% respectively).News papers was the first information female gender and aging as risk factors of
sources of osteoporosis knowledge [21]. osteoporosis,but most of them had poor knowledge about

As regards dietary habit and life style it was noticed other risk factors as cigarette smoking, early menopause
from our result the majority of the participants were and hereditary. This is in agreement with other studies
infrequent consumption of food rich calcium and conducted by Yeab et al. [21] and Al-Shahrani et al. [30].
phosphorus as well as food rich vitamin D, this is in Other study conducted by Mahmoud et al. [33] on 275
agreement  with  those  reported  by  Rafraf  et  al.  [27], school and college students in Daubi, where results
who indicated that, most women interviewed (50.4%) had proofed that soda drinking was associated with higher
a daily calcium intake of less than 60% of the risk of obesity and decreasing levels of blood calcium and
recommended level and calcium or vitamin D supplements increasing urinary calcium excretion which may lead
were not consumed by majority of subjects, thus osteoporosis. Further evidence also supports an
increasing the risk of osteoporosis. Studies on women of association between soft drinks consumption and
other countries such as Caucasian and African-American decreased bone mineral density [34].
and Hispanic women in the USA and Asian and According to our findings, majority of participants
Caucasian women in Australia, have shown that most of (41%) rarely make physical activities. Optimal physical
these women did not fulfill the suggested calcium intake activities are necessary for increasing bone mass and thus
[25]. Similarly, non adequate calcium intakes in women perhaps  reducing  the risk of osteoporosis. This finding
have been reported by Liew et al. [28]. This result is in is  similar  to  results  reported  by  Rafraf  et   al.  [27].
accordance with a study conducted by Geller and Derman That  majority  of  subjects  had  physical level at
[29]. This study showed that the majority of students had moderate or low levels. Other studies also reported that
limited knowledge as regards to their needs and few women performed  sufficient  high-intensity weight
requirements form calcium. They were not able to identify bearing physical activity to improve bone mass [35]. Some
calcium rich foods and it was limited to dairy products, recent data have shown that some specific exercises, in
this agreed with Al-Shahrani et al. [30], where they found the form of short, repetitive and multidirectional
that only 48% of middle aged and elder's Saudi women mechanical loading, lead to greatest gains in bone
could correctly identify these foods. Other study strength [36]. As a result of the educational session, the
conducted by Fujii et al. [31], on 103 Japanese female attitude of participants towards physical activity, nutrition
college students aged 20-21 years had found that daily and unhealthy  lifestyle  has  positively  increased to
intake from green and yellow vegetables is effective for 97%.  This  is  in  agreement  with  study  of  Jamil  et al.
maintaining bone mass in  young   women.   The  mean [ 37], who reported that female subjects showed positive
estimated  calcium  intake  in  this  study  found  to be attitudes of the importance of dietary and lifestyle
470+ 311.5 mg/day (range; 195.5-1940.6); it is obvious the practices including sufficient physical inactivity, the risk
wide range of the intake is very lower intake. More than of inadequate calcium intake and frequent cigarette
60% had<50% of their adequate intake and 86.5% had smoking affecting bone health status and introducing risk
calcium intake less than their recommendation. Similarly, of osteoporosis.
non adequate calcium intakes in women have been
reported in other studies [24]. ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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